
Background 
•  Invasive plants profoundly alter ecosystem process through many mechanisms,   
  including alterations to soil nutrient cycling1-2, and plant traits like growth rates, biomass  
  and biochemical exudates, currently thought to be plant-regulated characteristics. 
•  With culture and molecular approaches, we previously found invasive Sorghum    
  halepense harbors bacteria in the roots and rhizomes (endophytes): N2-fixers, Fe2+/3+ 

  siderophore  producers, PO4 solubilizers, & auxin producers (plant-growth hormone)2-4. 
•  Previous work from our group shows bacterial endophytes in invasive Sorghum can be  
  recruited from soils and vertically transmitted into seeds3-4.    
•  Here, we show bacterial symbionts regulate growth, competitive advantage, and   
  herbivore defense of the invasive grass, Sorghum halepense.  

Methods 
•  With a novel antibiotic-based approach, we restricted bacterial endophyte growth in plant  
  (-E = endophyte limited, antibiotic treated), enabling sterile growth conditions. 
•  Antibiotic efficacy (tetracycline 12.5 ug mL-1) was previously determined effective against  
  all isolates2. 
•  Restricting bacterial endophyte growth with antibiotics (-E), we measured: 
        1) Sorghum growth under nitrogen (N) manipulations. 
        2) Sorghum competition effects measured as growth and biomass of the tallgrass  
            prairie native, Little bluestem (a grass frequently displaced by invasive Sorghum5). 
        3) Sorghum leaf palatability when fed to a generalist insect herbivore Trichoplusia ni. 
        4) Sorghum leaf concentrations of the cyanide defense compound (dhurrin).   

Results 
1) Sorghum growth:  Antibiotics restrict endophytes, limiting Sorghum growth 
regardless of available N 
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Discussion   
•  Bacterial endophytes (+E) significantly increased Sorghum growth even under high-N fertilization; -E plants had significant mortality under N-deprivation, and resulted in  
    >500%  decline in belowground biomass, regardless of N-fertilization3. 
•  Bacterial endophytes (+E) gave Sorghum a competitive advantage over native Little bluestem grass; antibiotics removed this effect with no impacts to growth of the native. 
•  Bacterial endophytes reduced biomass of the insect herbivore T. ni when feeding on Sorghum leaves; antibiotic-treated leaves significantly increased T. ni biomass. 
•  Bacterial endophytes (+E) significantly increased Sorghum leaf dhurrin levels; –E plants had virtually no dhurrin; N-fertilizations showed a growth vs. defense trade-off. 
•  These findings suggest invasive plant traits of biomass, competitive growth effects, and herbivory defense in Sorghum are regulated by microbial endophytes indicating these  
    bacteria contribute to the success of this globally invader. 

2) Competition effects on native Little bluestem grass: 
      Endophytes significantly increase competitive effects of Sorghum on height &     
      biomass of the dominant native grass 
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Figure 2 Effects of antibiotics and competitor species 
on height (A) and biomass (B) of Little bluestem (LBS) 
grown in competition with a conspecific (another LBS) 
or invasive Sorghum (SH). A) Antibiotics had no effect 
on LBS conspecific growth (open circles, F = 2.862, p = 
0.103), which was equal to controls (closed circles). 
LBS height was restricted when grown in competition 
with SH (closed triangles); antibiotics removed this 
competitor effect (open triangles, F= 13.157, p=0.003). 
B) Antibiotics (-E, grey bars) had no significant effect on 
LBS biomass (F=0.451, p=0.508)due to the lack of an 
effect growing in conspecific competition (LBS vs LBS, 
F= 0.686, p=0.422). In contrast, SH had a significant 
effect on LBS growth (F= 35.938, p =0.000).which was 
removed with antibiotics 

4) Sorghum herbivore defense – dhurrin   
    concentrations: Without endophytes   
    Sorghum is defenseless 

Figure 4. Dhurrin in Sorghum leaves as a function of growth 
rate. Endophyte sources (+E, -E) grown in high nitrogen (1000 
ppm-N; black circles/squares), nitrogen-free (0 ppm-N; open 
circles/squares), & low nitrogen (50 ppm-N; triangles). +E: 
previously isolated N2-fixers1 (N2-fixing culture); invaded soil 
bacteria (invaded soil); inherent seed-dwelling bacteria (seed-
inherent). –E: tetracycline-treated (gray triangles). 

Figure 1. Effects of antibiotics on growth of 
Sorghum under N-deprivation (A) and high-
N fertilization (B). A) Antibiotics limited 
height of Sorghum growing in N-deprivation 
media, and plants with restricted 
endophytes had significant mortality due to 
limited access to N. B) Growing in high-N 
media, antibiotics marginally restricted 
height of Sorghum; 33% of the controls 
(closed circles) tested positive for N2-
fixation via ARA method (data not shown).  

Figure 3. Effects on biomass of T. ni when feeding on Sorghum 
treated with (open symbols) and without (closed symbols) 
antibiotics. This suggest the endophytes in Sorghum contribute to 
increased plant defenses, hence increased insect mortality and 
decreased insect biomass from feeding on plants without 
antibiotics. 

3) Sorghum herbivore defense – leaf   
    palatability: Endophytes significantly  
    increase Sorghum resistance to herbivory   
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